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tomnrtant Sessinn

Sir John Crosbie Produces Some 
Startling Evidence— Fish and 
Salt Purchase Scandals Discuss
ed. t

There were some startling occur
rences ht yesterday’s session of the 
House which was one of the most im
portant sittings held during the term. 
Some sensational charges were made 
by Sir John. Crosbie in connection with 
fish and salt purchases which were 
eubstantiated by documentary and 
other evidence. y

The House met at 3.15 p.m.
Sir Michael Cashib gave notice of 

the following Motion:—
—That he would at to-day’s ses.

■ eton move that an address of this 
House be presented to His Excel
lency the Governor in Couacfi, 
praying that he will he pleased to 
appoint the three Judges of the 
Supreme Court a commission un
der the provisions of Chapter 81, 
Consolidated Statutes, (1818), en
titled “Of enquiries concerning 
Publie Matters,” to enquire and 
report, concerning the appropria
tion and expenditure of public 
money, in 1820, for fis* and wit, 
and particularly into too perchas* 
shipment and disposition of the 
cargo of' the “President Coaker” 
and all matters relating thereto, 
and Into the purchase, sale, cus
tody and control of the salt cargo 
stored at Port Union; and pray
ing that until' the said Commission 
shall report, the Hon. W. F. Conk
er, who holds the deal and irre
concilable positions, of represent
ative of both buyer and seller in

these transactions, shall be sns- 
pended from-his office as Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries, in which 
he controls the evidence and sour
ces of information essential to the 
protection of the interests of the 
Colony.”
Notices of question were given by 

Sir Michael Cashln, Messrs. Moore and 
Sullivan.

The questions on the Order Paper 
wig discussed at' some length, -Sir 
Michael Cashin Impressing on the 
Government the need for collecting 
the money due from the Commercial 
Cable Company. It wag the | Opposi
tion’s duty to see It was done.

With reference to the question as 
to whether local coopers were suffer
ing from the Fish Regulations Mr. 
Bennett expressed hie surprise that 
the Prime Minister should answer it 
in the negative and said it was plain
ly evident that the Government was 
responsible for work being taken 
away from them. The. Prime Minis
ter told Mr. Bennett that the travel
ling expenses of Mr. Penney in Nor
way were 1*590. He received no com
pensation. The Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries was the Minister pi the 
Crown who instructed the Deputy 
Minister of Finance to draw the che
que in payment for the Tuckahoe’S 
salt cargo. It was decided to pur
chase this salt on Government ac
counts. the matter being left in the 
hands of the Minister of Marine and

Fisheries. About 4000 tons were left 
at Port Union.

The House went into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill to Repeal the 
Codfish Exportation Act.

Sir John Crosbie continued his 
speech of the previous day. He first 
said that the Royal Stores Woolen 
Mills had received orders from the 
Public Works Department to the 
value of $10,000. He thought Mr. Sal
ter’s salary should be discontinued 
and the job given to someone else. He 
told the Minister of Public Works that 
he could not explain the matter satis
factorily.

Minister of Public Works.—"You 
don’t know it all.” <

Sir John Crosbie—‘“No, there’s , a 
lot more that I haven’t been told.” 
Continuing, he referred to the “Pre
sident Coaker’s cargo. He was prepar
ed to tell the story of that cargp now. 
He read the reply to Sir Michael Cash- 
in’s question of April 4th and said he 
would explain it'later. The cargo of 
the “President Coaker” was not men
tioned amongst the names of the firms 
who received, trfe Government guaran
tee. The first bought by Mr. Sellars 
was paid for at a higher rate than that 
bought by Barr's and Job’s, choice J 
Labrador fetching $9.00 and other : 
kinds proportionately lower. The ! 
firms who bought this fish on Govern- J 
ment account were being paid for stor- i
age and labour and he knew that some
of the men who sold the fish had stor
ed it themselves." He charged that, 
there was a deliberate attempt to de

ceive the House in connection with i 
the "President Coaker’s” cargo. Capt. J- 
Kean had told him that Mr. Sellars ! 
said he had had nothing to do with the ] 
“President Coaker’s” cargo although ; 
it was^ln the statement of the fish j 
bought by him. The cargo must there
fore have been manipulated for Mr. * 
Coaker’s own ends. Those #ere the 
facts: Not only was her cargo and 
expenses paid for but her freight was 
paid in full before her cargo was de
livered to' market. These were fa*ts 
wbi'dh could not he denied and yet 
they could not get an enquiry into the 
matter. Only half freight was paid

-on the “Jean Wakely” but full freight 
on the “President Cpaker”. Sir John 
had asked Mr. Coakqr to explain the* 
matter and he had refused to do it. 
Mr. Sellar’s statement was Mt in de
tail like those of Messrs. Barr and 
Job. It was an attempt to piill the 
wool over pur eyes. He could not see 
how Mr. Coaker eould wiggle out uf 
this. The transaction in itself im
mediately easts suspicion all around. 
Something would have to be done to 
straighten it out. He had made it 
clear that Mr. Sellars had had no
thing to do with the “President Conk
er's” cargo although the Minister of : 
Marine and Fisheries had said he had. ] 
Sir John regretted the position the 
Minister had taken. He thought the 
whole affair absolutely wrong and in
decent. , $8.60 was supposed to cover 
cost and expenses per qtl. for choice 
Labrador, but. Mr. Sellars got $8.00. 
Was the $9.00 fish shipped in the “Jean 
Wakely” or the "President Coaker.”

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.— 
“It went in the Wakely."

8b John Creeble wanted to know 
by what right Sellars should get more 
for his fish. He was going to leave 
this case rest on its merits as there 
was a Motion before the House but he 
said it was plain there was some in
tention to hide something in connec
tion with this cargo from the public. 
He appealed to Mr. Coaker to have the 
matter investigated and cleared up. 
He next referred to the suffering» of 
the coopers in St. John’s West. Did 
the Premier know that cooperage .pro
ducts were unsaleable in St John’s 
West to-day. He told the Premier if 
he wanted to employ a good liar he 
weald take him, In response to a com
ment thrown across the floor of the 
House. The Fish Regulations was 
the cause of half the St. John’s coop
ers walking the streets to-day. Drums 
were now fetching 60 cents which 
formerly sold for $1.10. If the Ad
visory Board had not been po greedy 
for profit these thousands of qtls. of 
fish npw in the country would- have 
been sold and would be in our foreign 
markets in local casks. The Fish 
Regulations were the sole cause of

the prevailing distress amongst coop
ers. The Premier had cast a reflec
tion on his word but there were men 
who would take his (Sir John’s) word 
before the Premier's signature. The 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries had 
as much to do with keeping up the 
price of fish as he had. It was supply 
and demand that had done it. Mr. 
Coaker could not raise the price of 
seals this spring. He wasn’t even 
able to make the'St. John’s firms pay 
the same that was paid in Harbor 
Grace. The Minister was only human 
and could not dp the impossible. What 
greater incompetent could be dis-' 
played than the action of the Govern
ment In purchasing five steamers and 
spending $500,000 of the Colony’s 
money without thinking about where 
it would come from. The country 
would lose $400,000 on the transaction. 
Even the Lobelia must have cost near
ly $80,000 and she now stood a stand
ing disgrace. He asked that she be 
taken down and put in Port Un
ion. He would take her down free if 
Mr. Coakpr would anchor her. Re
ferring to the Railway Sir John said 
it was a hopeless proposition and the 
Government did not know what to do 
with it.' He wanted "to know why the 
Portia and Prospero were included in 
the list of ships run by the Railway 
Commission, which list was contained 
in the circular mentioned on the pre
vious day. (None of the Ministers, how 
ever, seemed to know anything about 
it) Would anyone seriously tell him. 
said Sir John, that the railway -was 
any credit to the Government of the 
country. The losses on its operation 
were so serious that if there were no
thing else, it would bring about fin
ancial collapse to the colony. And 
the Government took over the Rail
way because it was defunct. It was 
a Pity that It did not go into thé hands 
Of a Receiver. The cost would be be
tween $2,500,000 and $3,000,000. No 
attempt to tell the Government’s posi
tion in connection with the Railway 
had yet been made. Sir John thought 
that Reid’s would not take it.back. He 
thought'moreover arbitration would 
be necessary through the Govern

ment’s taking over something they 
did not understand. Did they know an 
expert was in the country to-day look
ing over the Railway now as we would 
later learn to our cost. Matter of 
raising a loan for the City Council 
came up a few days ago and the Pre
mier said the Royal Bank of Çapgda 
were shylocks and be would get the 
money elsewhere. But, the Royal 
Bank.had advanced the loan on their 
own terms. The only conclusion be 
could come to was that no one else 
would advance it and the Premier had 
to go to the shylocks. This condition 
was brought about by squandering 
money, it was a nice state of affairs 
after eighteen months. The time had 
come when something must be done 
quickly to change'conditions here or 
very few would be left to carry on 
business in the country. It the Gov
ernment had shown any foresight the 
position would not now he so bad. 
Each week the loss on revenue was 
astounding. It would run into three 
millions of dollars whilst the estimat
ed expenditure would be increased $l,- 
000,000. $2,600,000 was lost on the
railway and $2,000,000 on sugar, salt, 
fish and other things. He was told 
that more men were being paid off 
at Bell Island. How serious that was, 
few realized. Bell Island was the life 
of the Conception Bay labourer. He 
believed the Premier bad tried to save 
the position and he asked what re
sults had been obtained.

The Pries Minister said it depends 
on whether the Companies can dis
pose of the ore on hand.

Sir John CrnsMe said be had heard 
that. He was told by the Premier, that 
certain propositions had been made 
to Mr, Wolviu with reference to the 
matter and that it had also been con
sidered by the Government.

The Premier here gave a lengthy 
explanation of what had been done in 
the matter.

Sir ^ohn Crosbie continuing, said 
he, feared that his statements regard
ing the colony’s finanioal position 
would be borne out shortly. The coun
try at large knew his opinion and he 
believed the country had enough: con

fidence In him to believe- his state
ments. If something were not done 
quickly to alleviate conditions he 
greatly feared the consequences.

The Prime Minister referred to some 
portions of Sir John Crosbie’s speech. 
He asked the House to deal leniently, 
with that part of the estimates deal
ing with Road Grants.

The Minister of Marine and Fisher
ies replied to Sir John Crosbie with 
reference to the “President Coaker.” 
He said that the facts presented by the 
Fisheries Department were correct.

Sir Jebn Crosbie asked a question 
concerning Mr. Sellars, but -the Min
ister of Fisheries refused to answer 
and continued his address, réitéra* 
ting his former statements. He then 
went on to make a lengthy explana
tion of the* matter. He offered Mr. 
Higgins the full freedom of the 
fisheries department to investigate 
the matter.

Sir John Crosbie replied to Hon. 
Mr. Coaker. He regretted that he 
Should make such a statement and 
expect it to be taken seriously. The 
Minister placed himself ip an awk
ward position by not letting the mo
tion, turned down on Tuesday, go 
through. If-be were satisfied for Mr. 
Higgins to investigate, why not let 
the public do so. He refuted Mr. 
Cgaker's statements by reference to 
the official documents. These docu
ments showed .that the "President 
Coaker” whs paid freight before’leav
ing here. The information Sir John 
had used w*e reliable even if it were 
second hand. Sir John then crossed 
the floor pf the House end showed 
the documents to the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, who admitted 
they were the official ones.

Sir John then said, why not have 
Mr. Sellars examined on oath before 
a Select Committee. He charged 
that Joseph Sellar» never received 
the cheque for the fish and never had 
anything to do with the “President 
Coaker’s” cargo.

The Minister of Marine and Fish
eries.—“It is not true."

Sir John Creebls said his one course 
(Continued on 6th page)

Mustad’s Hooks,

The Great Nor
wegian Fish 

Killer.
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Ask ior Mustad’s.
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Died of Heart Failure.

The Furness Withy Co. received a | 
message last evening from the Cap-1 
tain of the S.S. Sachem, saying tint I 
the Chief Cook, Mr. Read, had died] 
suddenly of heart failure. The Com
pany was* asked to make arrantM 
meats for burial when the ship if-1 
rives in port at 8 p.m. this evening. |

THE “BATTLE ROYAL” has 
commenced — NEWFOUNDij 
LAND "products must win the| 
day,—may9,6i

Up Year Attic, Year Storerooms, Year Kitchen, Year Cellar, Stairways, Back Porch and even Your Garden Fence. 'Now Yon Ch

Colin Campbell, Limited is selling KLEAN-UP Ready-to-Use PAINT at Bargain C
GALLONS, $3.00 HALF GALLONS, $1.60 QUARTS, 90 cents PINTS, 50 cents ta »

CeLORS-Ligbt Gray, Mae Gray, Ontside White, Inside White, Red, Sky Blue. Azure Bine, Medium Ball, Pea Green, Kitchen Green, Light Brown, Goldeu Brawn

Commencing SATURDAY, May 14 and continuing for TWO WEEKS
WE OFFER r héhh^^h

—. j’- - « : ; : e | -

10,000 Pairs High-Grade Footwear
Men’s, Women’s, Misses’, Boys’ and Child’s at

HALF PRICE
This Chance You Cannot Afford to Miss. CASH, NO CHARGING, NO APPROVAL.


